
CCMMARY OF THE NEWS.

Record of Important Events During
tha Past Week.

THCIWDA Y, ADO. t4.
Fort Are art raging on atl aid ol

Wondville, Wta.
The number of smallpox cases at Muncls,

asai., increaasd three yesWrday.
Asstxtant Secretary Haitalln, who ha

tea oa a visit to President Clereland, hai
atturned to Washington.

Tha Kings County. N. Y., Milling Cotu-faa- y

has made application in the Supreme
Chart for a volantary dissolution of tbe

The loss of the steamer Porvus with the
fearge Etta Stewart, in tow, ha bi-e- con-ttnn-

and men have been Kent from lluli-tk- n

to Shut to see what cnu be

The Union Pacific railroad company has
sjoacd a contract for a special train of
Pullman cars to convey four huudred
prominent Mormons to Chicago to oele
ante Utah Pay, September 0.

A party who have Just returned to
Wash., from an ascent of Mount

St. Helena report that the mountain is an
artive volcano. The climbers experienced

elifliinct earthquake.

FRIDAY. AtO. 3.

Two new cases of cholera have been r
ported in Rotterdam.

The bullion In the Pank of England de-

creased 439,000 during the pat week.
The sheriff has clxod the srx.ke factory

so Harry S. Bard at Reading. Pa., on exe-

cutions amounting to (12,000.
The Bauk of England has raist.1 It? rntc

aX discount to 0 pr rent. The rate of
in the open market for both abort

aiftl three months' bills la subject thereto.
It ia officially announced to-da- that

the House of Lords will take up the
Home Rule bill on Sei'terjiUr .Y if the
ntasure passes its third reading iu the

Bousa of Commons nextweek asit is ex-

pected it will.
D. A. Craige, a contractor on the rail-

road heini builtfrotn Oaleton to Austin,
Pa., was robbed during the night of 11,-00-

His safe was blown open at Cross
forks.

Gov. Pattiaon yesterday granted a pardon
to E. P. Wilkinson, of Luzerne county,
eouvictcd of murder in tbe second degree in
Wfc9 and sentenced to tire years.

Mrs. Anna Hyde, the noted centenarian
ami oldeat person in tbe Hudson River
Valiey, has died at Fiahkill, near here,
aged 104 years, 3 months and 20 days.

SATURDAY, AUG.

J P. Lohou, a leading merchant of
N. Y., baa assigned to James

Bosaborough, of Canajoharie.
Fire Thursday night partially destroyel

tbe summer cottage at Red Bank. N. J.,
ol William D. Loewe, of New York.

At Camp Knox, Ky., Wednesday Mrs.
Martha Mc'.Iabon poured coal oil over her
dress and Applied a match, and was burned
to death in a few minutes.

Because his pension was suspended a few
weeks ago. Jacob Buck, of Chambersburg.
Pa., a cavalryman for four years, com-
mitted tuic.de by hanging in an outhouse.

It has been officially announced in New
Yak that tbe Milwaukee, Lake Shore &
Western railway company having been
acrid to tlifl Chicago & Western railway
dbmpany. the Utter will take charge and
operate tbe same on and after September
next.

Some creditors of the J. W. Le Mais-tr- e

company have made application for tbe
appointment of a receiver for the company
oo the ground that it is insolvent. Tbe
assets are estimated at (15.000 and tbe
liabilities (23,000. The company has a

at Asbury Park, . J.

CM DAY, AUG. T.

It Is stated that should Siara concede
lb demands now made upon her by
France ber commerce would be completely
ruined.

The longshoremen's strike at New York
remains unchanged. The police guard will
he kept np along tha river front until a
attiement of the difficulty is made.

Tha mill of tha Norwich, X. Y., Silk
Manufacturing company, one of the largest
in tha State, has abut down, owing to a
lack of orders. Three hundred hands are
thrown out of employment.

There has been marked change in the
industrial situation in the manufacturing
suburbs of Iudlauapolis within the past
week. A much better feeling prevails.
Several of the, largest establishments have
increased their vrorkjng force.

Tha Pennsylvania shops in Fort Wayne,
Ind., employing 1,400 men, has put into
farce an order limiting the working hours
to half time. The shops will be operated
in tbe forenoon until further notice. It ia
thought full time will be resumed shortly.

Emma Goldman addressed a meeting of
sjnemployed workingmen at Philadelphia
Saturday night which raa attended chiefly
by the foreign element of, tha city. After
adopting fiery resolutions tha meeting

to meet at the city hall Wednesday
evening ana indulge In a bread pursue,

'MONDAY, AUG. 8.
Seven persona died of Asiatic cholera at

Some Saturday.
Tbe large sawmill of the Loikel company

in Rouen and six near-b- y houses have been
burned to tbe ground Loss, H, 000,(HX
fmncs.

John A. Dunn, a wealthy retired business
man of St. Louis, committed suicide at his
residence by shooting himself iu the rlgiit
temple.

George E. Stickles, of Seventy-sixt- h

street, tbe agent of tbe Bridgeport steam-
boat company, In New York, committed
suicide Saturday night by shooting him-sel- f.

In a short but bloody riot in Chiuigo be-

tween the unemployed and the police Sat-
urday afternoou several policemen and
rioters were severely injured.

TUESDAY. AUG. SJU.

The tanneries of Lyman Smith Seas and
Winslow Brothers, of Norwoud, Mas-..- , ale
to be shut down soon, owing to the strin-
gency in the ntbney market. At both
places they have plenty of business and

. cntild run full time, if It were possible to
iet currency to pay off the hands

Wages will certainly be reduced on tbe
Union Pacific. Generul Mutiager Dickin-
son, at a conference with switenmen litis
piuiuly told them tbat on September 1

there would be a general reductlou of
at laaxt 10 per cent. The men demurred
and argued the matter, but finally went
home. It is not thought that tuoy will
strike.

"x'tuce Bismarck ootnplaius that rheuma-
tism is again troubling him.

It ia thought that there will be a new
revolution In Nicaragua within a fortnight

. Stevens & Co.'s woolen mills, of Haver-
hill, Ma.. employing 150 persons, have
shut down until a supply of currency can
be obtained with which to pay help and
other bills.

Haywsrd A. Harvey, the Inventor c,f tbe
Harveylr.ed steel armor plates, died at
Orango, N. J., atl o'clock this morning
from kiduey trouble. He had been sick
for the past five months.

Madame L. De Russey, of Jefferson,
street, Philadelphia, whs arrested last nigbt
charged with having performed a criminal
operation on a young woman who Is In a
dying condition at the Episcopal hospital.

The handsome home of Brewer Ebllngat
tbe northwest corner of Cedar place and
Caldwell avenue, Brooklyn, was eutlrely
destroyed by tire yesterday. The fire was
cntined by sparks frvin an electric light
wire.

Michael Rtoraden, au aeronaut, met with
a possible fatal accident at Peoria, IIL He
made an ascension and parachute drop
during a heavy wind, which hurled Mm
against a brick building with terrible
force. H was fearfully injured.

O. M. Shnw A Son have made an assign-
ment of their West End Hotel property for
the benefit of their creditors. The assets
are snld to exceed the liabilities. The com-
pany found it impossible to na'.iie on real
estate.

iliKws ltia. Emma aud Bertha Claitss,
daut; liters of a wealthy farmer, were seri-
ously Injured in a runaway at Lyons, N Y.,
Sunday. Ina jumped and struck on her
head, producing concussion of tbe brain.
Emma sustained a compound fracture of
the right and Ivrha fell under the
wheels nnd wasrun over.

At Morgnnsfiuld, Ky , George Pelauey
has born found guilty of the murder of
Abbie Ie!aney. AW'ie l'elnncy was the
wife of Henry TVlnney. George's brother,
Henry being forced to marry her. The
liis'l.t of the marriage a carriage containing
Henry leUuty. Lis wife's father-in-la-

nud mother was tired into. Abbie
Leiauey was killed and hi r father, Taylor
Aliner, was seriously wouuded.

WEDNESDAY. AHi. 30.

While the Building Exchange was In
session yesterday afttruuoo iu Cincinnati a
sneak thief walked up to the safe, took a
(1,700 packigc. and coolly left.

The F. A. Balcom Soap Company, of
Denver. Col., is in the hands of the sher-
iff. The liabilities are (100,000. The
assets will not reach that sum, it being a
bad year for soap in Colorado.

An electric wire that had been loosened
by tbe storm, fell to the street in New
York and two horses owned by tbe Elias
Brewing company, standing directly under
the wire were instantly killed. ,

Mrs. Walder, of Rush, N. Y., who wan-
dered away while insane, returned after a
week's absence. She spent one night on
tau grave of ber child, then went to Roch-
ester, mid afterward returned home.

The V"tton woolen mill at Trenton ii

g 8 i hands has resumed work, but
with a induction of 10 per cent, in tbe
waes of every employee. This was its
first interruption in labor In 50 years.

TLe body of Katie Smith, who disap-
peared from Gloversville, N. Y., about a
week aeo. was found in the Bleecker res-

ervoir, badly decomposed. She was 20
years of age. It is believed that she com-

mitted suicide.
The young woman found dead on the

steamboat C. H. Nottham was Anna
Kuntz, whose brother resides in Wood-bridg- e.

Conn. His sister was employed as
a domestic in New York, and was on ber
way to visit her parents.

Tbe Czar of Russia has arrived at Copen-
hagen with the Cxarina and a full suite.
He went directly to Fredensborg Palace,
the residence of the Czarina's father. King
Christian. The Prince of Wales will meet
the imperial party there on Sept. 11.

Mrs. Cleveland to Visit Washtnctoa.
Gkfexwich, Conn., Aug. 2?. Banker

Benedict ordered the Ouelda's anchor
hoisted Saturday and steamed away far
Gray Gables. The Oneida will return to-
day, and Mrs. Cleveland and probably the
President will be on board. The pro-
gramme of proceedings in connection
with the Oneida's trip is not known. Mrs.
Cleveland will return end it is estimated
that both she and tbe President will be
tbe guests of Banker Benedict in Green-
wich for a few days or they may proceed
direct to New York and thence imme-
diately to Washington.

Tried to Pat the Rabbi Oat.
New Havbx, Aug. 28. Joseph Levine,

Joseph Softe aud Henry Brody, members
of the Congregation B'nai Jacob, in Tem-
ple street, have been working, for the re-
moval of their rabbi, the Rev. Israel Sachs.
The three men in various ways interfered
with tbe services Saturday and finally at-
tempted to drag the rabbi out. About a
hundred others of tbe congregation went
to tbe rabbi's assistance and a lively row
ensued. The energetic efforts of a dozen
cool heads were required to quell the dis-
turbance. Warrants were issued for the
three disturbers.

. A J--t Tramp.
Vasoocver, B. C, Aug. 28. Holmes,

the English journalist who wagered he
would walk from Montreal to Vancouver,
B. C , over Canadian Pacific Railroad ties
in 136 days, arrived in Vancouver Satur-
day, nineteen days ahead of time. Holmes
claims to have made the best long distance
trarup, beating a record of 1,0 JO utiles in
1,000 hours by walking 2,900 miles in
2,700 hours.

Distinction lor a Colored Man.
Chicago, Aug 2S The Columbian Ex-

position haa adopted au essay wrilteu by
Lee Nnnce, a bright young colored man,
formerly of New York, but now of
Chicago. The Department, of Publicity
aud 1 romotion has endorsed It for dlatribu
tiou anion,; the colored people tts a menus
of instructing them In the rn iumtii'ta and
wooden of the Worlds iuir.

Central American Itrpulillc.
Ntw Yci.k, Aaa. 23 e Herald's

Fnti:i'r,a com.-pv.;dii- t cables: Vice Presi-dr!,- '.

T'aca, of ia:i iiiit, in Panama on
Lis nay to UuHtcrunU. His miasiou ia ta
rvqiie.-'- rresl.ljnt :;ui:'.js t
wit u Acting I res i do nt . ilayu, of Nicar-
agua, to bring about u union of tbe Cen
tral American Republics.

Mr. Ileacher's Birtbdsv.
Yonkers, N. Y., Aug 28. Mrs. Henry

Ward Peecber celebrated her 82d birthday
at tbe residence of her sou, Col. Henry 11

Beecher, of this city, Saturday. Only the
immediate members of the family and
gritudcblldren were present, but many tnes
sages of congratulation were received.

Fractional ttllver.
Paris, Aug. 80. The French govern

ment has agreed to call a conference of tbe
memljers of tbe Latin Union iu Purls, to
decide the question ot tbe nationalisation

i of fractional Iver currency.

Good Bob White.

The male quail, or "Bob White,"
deserves honorable mention among
gallinaceous birds because he is par-
ticularly Rood to his wife He alwavs
helps her to hatch her eggs, and if
anytning keeps her away will take the
whole duty on himself.' This is par-
ticularly attested by a writer quoted
by Capt. Pendire in his "Life Histor-
ies of North American Birds. He
says: "In June, 1 886, while I was
on a visit to Dr. J. M. Tickett, of
Cedarville, Ala., he informed me of
having seen a male Bob White incu
bating. He had visited the nest at
various times on different days, and
always found the male bird on the
nest. Wishing to be an
of so interesting a sight, I rode several
miles with the doctor to the nest.
There we found Bob White faithfully
warming his treasures, but not into
life ; the eggs were never hatched.
Dr. Pickett frequently went to the
nest until long after the period of in-

cubation had elapsed, and finding
that the eggs would not hatch, he de-
stroyed them, to prevent the useless
occupation of the nest by the male.
The female had probably been dead
some hours before the male found the
nest deserted ; hence the e$gs cooled
and would not hatch."

A Btracge Lake in Africa.

Lake Assal, one of the finest salt
lakes in the world, in the district of
Obock. East Africa, only a few miles
from the head of the Bay of Tadjouiah
has been bought by Mr. Chefneux
from the French government. All
along the edge of the lake, which com-

prises only sixteen square miles, is a
bed of nearly pure salt about a foot
in thickness. The water of the lake
is so surcharged with salt that it is im-

possible to sink in it. The bottom is
apparently a bed of solid salt. The
heavy waters lave trie base of jagged
and precipitous mountains which
descend to the edge of the lake, mak-

ing it almost impossible to travel
around it. Mr. Chefneux will probab-
ly carry on his work by floating ma-
chinery on the lake and dredging in
the salt bed at its bottom.

Governor Pattison has issued a
pardon to E. P. Wilkinson, of Wilkes-barr- e,

convicted in Luzerne county in
June.iSSa, of murder in the second de-
gree and sentenced to five years in the
Eastern penitentiary. Wilkinson had
served four years in the army when a
mere boy and was alwavs a reputable
citizen. Pora number of years he
was an ardent worker in the temper-
ance cause and was most active in his
opposition to granting licenses in that
section of the city ot Wilkesbarre in
which he resided. In March, 1S89,
he attended the inauguration of Presi-
dent Harrison as a member of the
National Guaid. While there he got
drunk and continued in occasional in-

dulgence of liquor. On April 29,
1889, while going home drunk he was
teased by a number of young men,
and drawing his revolver he shot and
killed Thomas Gall.-.ghe-r, aged nine
teen yeats. He was convicted of mur
der in the second degree and sentenc-
ed to five years' imprisonment. His
term would have expired in Septem-
ber and the pardon board believes he
has been sufficiently punished.

The reputation of being a good
fellow never helped a man at a bank.

Paradoiical as it may seem, it is
always to a man's credit to pay cash.

It ought to give promise of rest to
a standing army to be ordered to the
seat of war.

Some limbs of the law never bracch
out.

A "fine"1 writerThe clerk of a
court

Another Letter to Women.
May 25, '92, Syracuse, N. Y
" Dear Madam :

" I want to tell you what your
Vegetable Compound and San
ative Wash have done for me.

M I was so bad with falling of
the womb and Leucorrhcea
that I could not stand.

" I had doctored so much
without benefit I was entirely
discouraged. I expected to die.

"One evening I read in the
'Herald' about your rnedicine.
I got some, and took 2 bottles
of the Compound, and used one
of the banative Wash.

" I am now well and strong,
am never troubled with either
of the complaints If more
women would
use your Com--

poun d, there
would be less suf-f- e

r i n g i n the
w o r 1 d." Mrs.
Ida Casler, 1 26
Olive St.

All ilniKljM. I it.
Atldieftk in contiui-- e, -

t. 1'inkihm mu. yr 't&e:
Co., I.vnn, Mitt, -- V.'. P iYitnLivtr Fills. 25 evaU. jf
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A GREAT CLEARING SALE.

Our immense Stock of

LTHuO(K
must be reduced. PRICES are way down

on MENS' BOYS' and CHILDRENS' Clothing.

Cr'VVC cilC UllClIIl
Goods.
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When our omptitors pitch into the DEERING BINDER with FOLDING PLATFORM, the intelligent farmer
at once concludes that if they arc so afraid of this particular machine, there must be some virtue in the DEERING;
else why should they fear the Dtering as a Competitor. Remember, we have two sizes of MACHINES :

THE DECKING IMPROVED STEEL, BINDER
and THE DEERING PONY BINDER.

To see them is to appreciate their 'value.
We are offering a few SECOND HAND BINDERS at a SPECIAL BARGAIN. If y are

going to buy a Binder this year, come and see us. We GUARANTEE to give you FULL
VALUE and can SAVE MONEY FOR YOU.

D-- W KITCHEN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND REPAIRS. AY

BLOOMSBURG,
The Finest Patterns,

Tts Finest Material, The Finest
Tbe Finest Trimmed,

The finest ut, The finest Made,
The FINEST FITTING

lot

LOOK!

that can be found in Bloomsburg is at

D. READER'S
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

You will positively get the most value by trading
with I. Maier for vour

CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, &C.

Clothing marie to ordec oi correct styles, us1'
Satisfaction Q!.ar:aBitcc!

I. MAIER, Bloomsburg, Pa.


